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7Aehc:qton coELEsrosz. 9
Horsn cf Representatives, J 36

.Washington City, Dec. 20, 50. j '!ia

Ed. ofNeeraskian, Omaiia Citt, X. T. j

Sis: I send you for publication the j

enclosed Correspondence-betwee- the try
Secretary of the Treasury and myself,
thinking it might be found of use to your and
Legislature, now about to assemble.

The jealousy with which all increas-
ed

as
expenditures in the Territories are

regarded here," by the officer - of the
Treasury, makes it .important to the
Legislature to act with great caution.

--Very respectfully yours,
B. D. ClIAPLIAN.

House" of Representatives, 1

"Washington City, Dec. 10, '56.
Hox. James Guthrie

Secretary of the Treasury
SiPw By an act of the Legislature

of Nebraska Territory, passed at their 0
last (second) session, the number of a
members to be elected to their next
House of Representatives, was in-

creased to thirty-fiv- e. AVill not an in- - it
creased appropriation over that named
in your estimates for the fiscal year the
ending June 30th, 185G, be necessary?

By the acts of. Congross, approved or
August 4th, 1855, and March 3d, 1855,

.fifteen hundred dollars were appropri-
ated

the
for contingent expenses to each

of the Territories of Kansas and Ne-

braska.
the

By act of August 18th, 1856,
fifteen hundred were appropriated to it
Kansas, and only one thousand to Ne-

braska.
to

.
" '

.
-

By your estimate above referred to,
I find the sum of fifteen hundred dol-

lars named for Kansas, and only one
thousand for Nebraska. While I would
not deem the estimate to high for Kan
gas, I wish to say that in no part of the
Union is the expense of living and the
price of labor higher, than in Nebraska.

.1 would respectfully ask your atten
tion to that fact, and the necessity there
is for Nebraska's being placed on a par
with Kansas. in

I am, very respectfully yours,
- B. B. Chapman.

: ' Treasury Department,
Dec. lGth, 185G.

Sir: I have had the honor to re
ceive your letter cf thelOtlunst., and
enclose yen a copy of a letter this day
addressed to the chairman of the com-

mittee on finance, of the Senate, and
r peakc--aL- a Jjpuse of .Representa-- -
twos, asking an mcrtc 0f thc per
diem and milage of the inc-iW- of
the Legislature of Nebraska, from
twenty, to twenty-thre- e thousand dol
lars. - -

I Ho not 'supple a larger .sumihan
c;: C--' thousand dollars . i 3 required for
contingencies.. .. ,

. The large sum referred toby yon
granted to other Territories, has been
so for special reasons; in some, to pay
expenses of interpreting; and, in the
case cf of Kansas, on account of the
disturbances in it, and the probable
increase of expenditures to be antici-
pated from them; from both of which
occasions for increased expenses your

- Territory is happily exempt. '
T s '

. ,
I am, very respectfully, ...

'
; James Guthrie,
'. " Secretary of the Treasury. , ..

' lion. B. B. Chapman, of Nebraska,
House of Representatives. , . ; .

" Treasury Department, V
- Dec. lGth, 1856. f-'-

S:r In the printed estimate sahinit
ted at the present session of Congress,
(there , having teen no statement re-

ceived from the governor of Kebraska,)
then amount, 20,000, was assumed
for the per diem and mileage of the
ncrabers cf the Legislature. Ir am
row informed, br the delegate cf that
Territory, that the number cf members
has been increased, and a larger sum
thereby made necessary.

,' The increase in number is nine mem-

bers, and I respectfully request 3,000
may be added to the estimate, making

. it ? 23,000 instead cf $20,000. '
.

I have the honor to be, very respectf-
ully.- :

- :

Ja:.ies Guthrie, '

Secretary of the Treasury. -

:.IIcn. X. IV Danes, Jr., Speaker of
the House of representatives. .

cr. zzzziz: ad ccrirciL xlttfis tacstt

TLis is the name given to the new
steamer, now building at 'Louisville,
Kt., and intended as the Erst of a line
cf octets to be established between
this place and Council. Bluffs, connect-
ing with the Hannibal and St. Joseph
railroad. ''Silver IIccls" is a very cp-prcpri-

ate

name, and is given in honor
cf Col. Singleton's (of Illinois) fine
hcrse, which excited so muck enthusi-ac- n

rr.d admiration at the St. Louis
Acriciwlnral Fair, and who proved the
victor o-

- er'his competitor, the gallant
ar. l renowned 4,St. Lawrence.",

' The ec r.-
-. pa nj 'are fully able, and are

determined to establish thi trade suc--

cc - v.. 1 1 nd, rpon crmpletion ct the
rc: 1 will Lave at least three beats m
rc: s. forming a

If ' 5hculd prove i'v!c-"uste- fcr
ZCZ3. SIX boats vill be famish- -

the II nnibal r.r. 1

ml- - a dell v

r.nd there all alcr.z the

:ri J
f,
AA -r

.

. i this pbec to tho Biu.Ts,

i 3 re lr i:r on tho advent of the
" to extend to her a

" T relecTJC r.nd that encourage- -
... -- 1,;.

cr.ic: nw.u: - i
lvan:r v -

breadth of beam, 30 icet;: three boilers,
26 feet long, 40 inches . in diameter;
two engines, 20 inch cylinder, G feet
stroke, to work a 29 foot wheel, with a

foot bucket. Iier cabin will contain
state rooms, furnished with all the

odcrn improvements, with accornmo- -

dations for Over one hundred passcn--

gers. Ihc people ot tiie upper conn- -

may look out for the "Silver Heels"
a
in

upon the. first opening of navigation,
we here predict for her upon the of

waters of the "wild Missouri" a career
brilliant as that of her namesake

Citt,; Holt Co .,Mo., to
' ' " Jan.' 0th, 185

Messrs. Editors Gazette Gents : use

"We notice a slight mistake in the r

notice of the "embryo town" at Jack-
son's Point. : The proprietors are not
he Messrs. "Tootles, Patterson and

others," as stated, "they, having pur in

chased : at another point. : Whilst we
esteem the influence of: the above
named gentlemen of much importance

a new town, we could not thmk for
moment of availing 'ourselves of the

above mistake, and thereby impose
upon the community. Neither, indeed,

is necessary to do so, all who are
acquainted with the central locality.ot

property formerly known as Jack- -

sons romt, Know it to do witnm two or

three miles of the geographical
centre of Holt county, and situated at

foot of the Missouri river bluffs,
and as you state in your notice, is in

direct route of . the Platte County
Railroad. ; Let the road run as it will,

is compelled by the laws of nature
strike our place. If the road should

choose the air line route it necessarily
strikes the Missouri river bottom at
the above named place. If it should
follow the bottom it brings the same
result. By referring to the maps of
Missouri and Iowa, it will be seen that
Mound City (this being the name su
gested by the natural appearanceiof
the place) . is the natural trading and
shipping point of the counties of Holt,
Nodaway and Atchison, in Missouri,
and the counties of Page and Taylor,

Iowa, all of which rank among the
best agricultural counties in the West-
ern country.

The divide formed by the Nodaway
and Tarkio rivers makes one of nature
best roads, leading direct from this
place to the two latter named counties
in Iowa, making it the nearest shipping
point by at least forty miles.- - '

; Excel-
lent stone coal abounds at two places
from -- ten - fourteen miles distant,
easy of access and. of superior qua-

lity. . .. ;:. : -- : . ''Y
-- The undersigned T)iir

pose having a sale of lots cn or about
tn . 1st ' day 01 --May . next. ; Uc will
guarantee' any good-brick-make- r the
sale of at least five hundred thousand
bricks, this season, at' remunerative
prices. There is also plenty effwxk
tor a two torge blacksmith saop. 'v a- -
gon and plow makers ere' badly-need

ed, and could do a splendid business.
In fact, every mechanical branch of
business,1, common v to new : towns,
would be well sustained. -

: The present hotel, though1 entirely
too small; is makmg annually from the
travel; alpne' that parses this' place,
more clear money-than- , any two hotels
above fet.' Joseph. :

W. P. Jones,
Galkt Crow,
D. B, Frazer, Proprietors of
G. C. Glass, JNlound Uity,
Jno.-Burnett- , Holt Co., Mo.
II. W-Pet- er

Ira Peter.
St. Joscj)h Gazette. "'

xew CAirrcuniA postal jLLnArozznan.
A simple but effective system of re

gistration of California letters, "lias
been sanctioned' by the Post Oiuce
Department, - It consists merely in
sending to' the-Ke- w York Post OEcc
a slip of paper, upon which' is copied
the address of the letter you have just
deposited in the, mail. jlIic' slip o
paper should be cut lo fit an 'envelop
loosely, and must be enclosed without
folding, together ;vvith a thrce-ce- n

postage stamp,'iri a prc-pri- d envelope
and directed to the 'Tacmc Mail List,
New York Tost Office. - The1 addrcsi
on the slip of paper thus received, at
the Scw lork l ost Oface will be en
tcrcd in its appropriate place in the
"Pacific Jj.ail List, which list is pnnt
ed, and, being sent by. each mail . to
each and evcry'Post OEce in Califor
nia, and the Territories of Oregon and
"Washington,' it will point out to those
persons whose letters are published
therein the Post Office to wliich 'the
letters were sent. The letter itsel
must be deposited in the mail as usual.
Ihe enclosed stanip dctrays the cos
of publication. Over one ' hundred
and twenty thousand letters i?ent du
ring tiie past year to i'ost Uuccs in
the Pacific region, were never received
by the persons for whom- - they were
intended, and '

consequently became
dead letters, causmcr thereby - doubt
les, much anxiety of mini to persons
expecting letters from home, and ren
dcring all the cars devoted to writing
the; letters and the thousands of dollar?
paid in pre-payi- ng the letters "on ' the
same, so much useless cxpendibrc.
If this new arrangement bo generally
n.doptcJ, tho nur.ibcr cf dead letters
viA be considerably lemoned.

Ano hi n? Line or Ocea:c Steamers.
Oa Saturday, lart, letters were re-

ceived in Montreal frora Tnlancl,
j sUt::.:; that the Mcs.:rs.. Cnnard havn
entered into an arrangement ivith tho
Prithh Gcvcrninrnt, to juton a fort--

lir.c cf Ocean steamers next
lit. i,-- t ;cen Liverpool and the St.
jL:i'vrci The vt-- ch to'l.' 2,400

n caul , and to nahe tho
ten dr.1

ra031 TIIE XEW6PAM.lt ADVERTISING AGE'S CY CV

W. S. SWYMMBR,
Corner of Olive and Main St., over I1.-- Cr-tk-

-'

ins House of John J. Anderson ii Co. V

";,
' PAGU'3 PATENT

PortaWo ' Circular :v.7-LIi- lli

FO.ISTEAil AND IIOESE rOVvER.
mot useful ur.d necer-sar- ruac-hincr- inTHE is simple in construction r nd ciLsi'y kept

order, andean be rawed n a vc gon as readily aa for
ihreshing machine, and put in operation at a small on

e.TpcnsB. It will saw from one to two thousand feet
1 amber a day, with cno team of six horses, as aa

averaga business, and ia a better stylo than other
mills now in use. . It is eqnally well adapted to to

Steam, Water or Horse Power. for

The undersigned, f.gt)nt3 for the patantec, would
announce to the publkt that they arc now prepared

farcish Mills, with or without horse power, of su-

perior quality and workmanship, with tlic right to
tho same, ujxn the most favorable terms, at their

manufactory, 1S. 202, Second street, St. Louis, Mo.
SVs,hare al.otlio right for the manufacture of is

Childs' Patent? Double Saw "Mills.
Tho successful practical operation of these mills

through the country has been tho means of establish-
ing their great reputation and with improrementg

construction nd increased facilities in manufac-
turing,, wo offer them to tho public with full confi-

dence of their advantages.' ..." .
'

All orders addressed to ua will be promptly execu-
ted, and any information in regard to Mills cheerful- -

lygiTen.
rcrsons ordering jams will please mention tna

State tind County in which they wish to use them. at

JExtcniiion of Page's Patent
NOTICE is hereby 'given to the public, that lh )

of . FACE'S PORTABLE CIRCULAR on
SAW MILL has been extended for seven years frotii
Jcly 16th, 1855. All persons found violating this
patent, or infrir ging on tho same, in making, using

vending, will be proceeded against in accordance
with the laws in such case made and provided.

.: ; GEORGE TAGE, Patentee. ''

My AutliOk'ity ! .

THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT
And Board of Education, . f

Have ordered the following Desirable Works for the
Township Libraries of Indiana. ,::

Some of them have been put into every Library,
others only into the more populous townships. The
careful attention given to the examination of works
for thtso libraries, is a guarantee of the merit of the
books chosen. Many families will desire to owa the
books, and read at their leisure, rather than wait
their turn to get tlicm from a library. The worla
may be purchased of Booksellers, or will be sent ly
mail, free of postage, upon payment of prices annex-
ed to etch. ;

Farr's Ancient Ilistory Much superior to
Rollin, because more concise, accurate, and up wilh
modern rescaixh. 4 vols., Cloth, ilt, ?3. "

Shtep,
library style, $3,50. . " ' : -

The Teacher's Miscellany is anew and ex-
cellent collection of articles on Education, written hy
Judge McLean, Drs. Stowk, J'iggs, McGcffey,
ii.iDEL.OTT, nc-KET- I'ost, and other distin- -
gtushed members of the of Teachers." 1
vol., 12mo., Cloth, Sl.25.

History of the Taritans and Pilgrim
athcrs. By Stowell and Wilsox. 1 vol.. 12mo

2Ioflats Life of Dr. Chalmers. 1 vol..
2no.,,25: - - v - -

. - - - i
The Ladies of the Covenant: Memoirs jf

distinguished Scottish Female' Characters; Embra-
cing the Period of the Covenant. and the Persecu
tion.. ,LyKev. James Anderson- - t .,

5lofFats South Africa. - One volume. 12rao.
Twell'th edition. $1.- -

SiK.YearH in India. By Mrs. Colix Masxx- -
zie.; 2 vols-I2- mo Cloth. 2.00

Kern's Practical Landscape C.'ardeniirsr.
with 22 plana and Illustrations. Third edition. $1,50t ' ; r.o.an-02-vv- ar uue.
A Boy's Uxperience in the U. S. Jfary.

(SIXTH THOUSAND.
1 yolume, 16mo.; Ednstratcd. ' 75 ccnt3."

- The Llercliant Vccssl: "

A Sailor-Uy- 's loys-e- s to see the World.
(sixrii tiiocsaxp.) . .. :

1 volume, 16mo., Illustrated. "75. cents',
NoifpKOFF's admiral Series of volumes, "Man'-bf-Y'- ar

Life," "Merchant Vessel," and tho new vo'.'-itrv-

and i'ishing must be received with great favor,';is
toe nrst two rave bcnj wHerevcr Circulated. They
si3 viio iaitnni iimims ot nine years expenetioa
at sea, of a common sailor, a native Buckeye," re- -
cojuized aa inferior to no writer of tho present day,
in iile-lik- o delineations or adventure by sea.

A cry striking and graphic, pictures of life at Sea,
evidently authentic and very instructive, ; :

- : Has. adventure enough to please and truth
enoua to dissipate; tiie charm of a eailor s hfe.;

- TJew Xork Evansdbt.
There is vx them a vast amount of information

respecting tho commerce of the Worlds Presbyterian
Witness. . ; :

- ' . ' '.
Will take, captive tho yourg. Journal and Mcs--

sengor. ' - -

A IJnckere Afcroad, or Wandcrinsrs in Eurote
ana ine uneni. v ay OAJtUEX. H. Vox: Third edv
tion, Illustrated. 1 vol., 12mo., muslin, 1,25.

The Three Great Tenintations of Yonhi
3Ien. SAittzi. W. Fisnfea., Fourth edition.;- -

vol. 12mo, muslin, 1,00. - - .

inese are capital works for familv libraries. Pah
lished by ; MOORErWILSTACH, KEYS & CO -

25 v est t ourth bt, Cincinnati.
M., WM K. 4 CO. are the publishers of Bavard

Taylor's Cyclopedia cf Modern Travel, which is fold
entirely cy agents. - .

H.f;G. HOIES & CO., j
"Ko. 16, Maia Street,' St. Louis llo.

k GENTS for StrauVa Corn and WHeat'.Mil
IX. me -- uneen oi me bouth " . Th s rprrmTk.Li,i
Mill has beca kept secured to the iirrentnr hv Mvnot

howeTer, (Juno 27th, 1854.) Letters
latent tor tne united fctates have heen granted, se--
curmg iub invcnuoa ior iourtcen years. This ilil
has sustained itself wherever it has been broun-h- t in
to competition with other Wills. It was run against
tne otnerrmake of Wills of our city, at the Ohio S tato
iuir, ju j.ojw, nueii it urew a arpioraa-- . as Hie Rest
Corn Mill, and was awarded a fino silver medal.

. Of theso llills wo manufacture five sizes for nm.
and three expressly for ffrindin? wheat flour. ..

7

ine novelty of this Mill i3, the under
stone is tho running stono, in all cases. There ii no
limit to the speed, and as speed is everything in grind-
ing, it will out grind any upper grinder in the world.

Secondly: By tha arrangement we are enabled to
get grain into the Mill with a very email eye, conse-
quently we grind rearer the centre, and. of coarse
with less pofrei than any upper runner can be mvle.

Thirdly: Our Mill takes any kind of grain without
choiang. We warrant against choking in any and all
cases. This is a great vexation causing delay and
trouble in all Mills where the upper stone is the run-
ner..' Of course, we mean snnli Mills, where ths mo-
tion must be high to do much business. "

Fourthly! Our Mills never tafce unjury by running
empty the under stone not touching the upper one,
no injury can be done. This is an important advan-
tage over all Mills where the upper stone is the run-
ner. , v ..August 23, 185G. vlnl2tf '

THE NEW-.- FLOURING MILLv
PATENT COMBINED CIIIXDIXGCLARK'S or Merchant Flouring Mill. This

highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
Rn entirely new feature in the manafatturn of
WHEAT and FLOUR, by tho superior raanner in
which it performs its work GRINDING and DOLT-
ING the Grain at a single operation into Soven
different kinds of 'dour and feed. .

This mill 053esses advantages to numerous t; be
enumerated :n any advertisement. - The proper way
to fully appr'eciato iU great merit is lo sect it Iran.
It irt in operation tlaily at - -

No. 313 Drot dway. Corner Cuurt Ft St. Lcais)Mo.
- btate and Uountry Kigtits and :is tor sale.

- - y W. Y IIAMER k CO,
- DronlwayaniCoart.21- Story.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD,
"

Oa Edmond Street, cer.r CariU's Hill,;
St. Joseph, riisoari. . , .?

TV J. TAYLOR, Removed from . the old
' Stand to the above r.araed place.

TlIIE endtrsigntid is now fully prepsrei t
hii patrons and frieivls ith the bes5

x.f line Lnn.her ever Cored in this icar-ko- f,

co?)prifing not only White l'ine Lr.nzbcr and
Wliite aad Wllow Flooring, ready dressed; but also
best sfsirtnfeit i f Tie and Co'.tonroO'd shinies,
I'oi'lar Si-lii- !,

' ' .

JIo has no w cn Jtand, nt Lis Lumber Yard, the lar-pe- it

and lest isormcnt cf Door:-- , Sash, aii V'eni-tiaaU'n- Ji,

ever cS'ered in this nr.rket, a portion of
which ia clinsctfroni Ciaeiaaati manafactori which
tr.nlks hiia, to m II at tcry prices. He is
fully prrpred to f.Il all orders in his line, at fhori
notice, r, lid particularly solicits the Kansas and Ke-fcras- 'ia

tn.d'5, fr is has tho art it! e." they want and
ran st have, lie sure to five me a call, near Carjill'
Hi:;!, Rtl iii tha immediate viiii'.ty cf tha St. Jc-fo- rh

Hreweiy. . ..

F tl th latest styles, frl in fj ie"$ vnr
V,f jaft cpBAid r.t- -' liunLirztiLL & CO S,

t

Myriads."'"6f '"Mactara "Plants. 1,000 1

- Bushels Maciura scca. - .

; and onilfAMEXTAL tiu:i:s.

leavi to canoitcco that th?y hate, f.r a 1

BEG iU ctfltur3 ofenCTgod inies of year.,, teija
hedges "and hed-- e plar.ts, and ban: ? rreu.iy Pj
encouraged by tLouo:c 3 ot th-- . .aclur t Hedge,

and stimulated-b- y the iincD-- : '7 increasing -- nl
the material, thev fov, n, tha present seo on

abo.lt 150 bushels of excoLcttgood, new land,
sced-- the produce of hich is estimated at ..fc

million iJantatt whPih they ofTer for the bpnng
trade, It would hate nircd more than t,,at amvuut

supply the demand te ff V'"?- - ; lho J61-"1-

plants will bo rwwairtMe, and to dcslers and oth-

ers
',.

ordering plan is by libQlcsale, great md ucemunti
will bo offered. It is rcry important that orders
sTmr.i.i n nt ?n victv. as tbcy will be registered .
and filled ini the order lit which they are received,
For the last three yea they hive been .unabla to of
snrrdv the demand, and it probable that lata or-b- e

dor rnnnot filled th.i next Srring, the demand
expected to ba four tmvi greoter than heretofore,

Plants will be secure packed and. deuverca on
board the cars free of expense, except for cost of cia- -

tonal. '! .
Thej are also extensively engaged in importing

hedge eecd, which thesell-w- i the best terms, and
always warrant fresh tnd good ; orders for which
should br sent in prior'to the 15th of October next.
They will be preparel v spr511 seed for. such a3 dc-ei- ro

'it.' . . .. . . - - - - ' '
Having several expensive nurseries, they offer, at

wholeiiale and retail, it large stock of thrifty Fruit
and Ornamental Trees, Vines, Roses, Shrubbery, &c,

th following poinln, to wit: Bloomington, 111.;

Mound Nursery, Canton, IU,? Henry, Elmwood, and
Havana. 111. All Fruit-Tree- s warranted to be of the
best varieties aad truti to name. All information
cheerfully given, and catalogue and premium es3ay

Hedgcing sent to all applicants. Add rests, - :

; lOVLUJlA.N & ilAA.
Dee. 13, 1850, .JJloomington, Illinois.

TV. & A. SIJXSEXDEUFER- - !

.

-- niPORTEKS. AND ljnOI.E3ALE DEAUEK IJT

Havana and Domestic Cigars & Tobacco.
V- - SOUTH EAST CORJCERPIXE & SECOXI) ST;j -

, . sT.iiOTji3, xuro.
have in storo, jaud to arrive, a very largeWEassortment of tjia vcry best brands of Havana

Cigars. -- We desire .to-ca- the special attention of
cash buyers to ourlargf stock, which we fire deter-
mined to sell very low for 'cash. They consist, in
part, of the following brands :

Prentitude llegaliiis: iana Millars;
Mi DestinO do - Kewton do
Antiguedad 'do- - Victoria do . ,

Bustamanto Iberia do : t

Carnelia do Espenola do r ?r '

Dcliranto " do i BeAdera do 'm,

Saluadora ' do ; LaMorma do s'

Staffanoni do j Ncnsagcro do
' Meridianaa do Emulaciondo N

.Washington do ; Ja Vos do .

El Sol do H Fortuno Londresfi;
Empero Kichalds do Fidel idad do .

Mensagcro do j Granadina do1 .; ,
- Carventus do j Pocahonta do

Reinas Sultana de-- '. La Flora do - "
ElSoldelaDrimcado Doco Mcscs, do L

Figaro Cillindralf D. Ii. Castanon da .

Prensado D. D.tlaj J. Y. P. Faoia do '".''
VdelaRama doi. V3;rnera Plantations; .

- P.L. , dot Vcllcgas do ,
- Mensagerd TrabuCJis; De la Cruz PrincJpes; "

Victoria ; . . d'J'j Barrioa ; ;, do
:' Leght Guarfl Opein, Star do

J, L.Panetelas; il - Designio Prest. "
May , r . . If. & J. SEXSENDERFER.

: McMechait & Ballentlne,
WHOLESALE Gipcers and Commission Mer- -

34 Levee, St. Louis, Mo.,between
Olive and Locust sts'., have now in store and receiv-
ing the, largest and m;st general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered which they intend to sell at
the lowest market rates, lucir stock consist in
part of: ," - 'ij , " . ;

o7a lihds .X. U. Fr.'xr; 4UU Dbls eianued;
225 bbls loaf, crut&ed and powdered sugar;

, 230 do and hf do plantation molasses:
- 450 pkgs BelcherH sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH;

- - .150 hf chests Y H tea; 275 do Imp. G P and
, .lilack do; - j.

. 150 casks S. Carn soda; 25 do saleratus;
" ;20O boxes Babbit i's saleratus; - . ' --

275 . do Va and IwO tobacco; .' 75,500 Spanish eigarw; 00,000 Ilav and Cuba aUcs;
.. i 45Q bxs star candle?; Ill ca--K- s enrracts; : . .

?, 150l).U33.bfdo8nl kits 1 nd 2. makertl: , ?
'50 pkg? Xy. 1 sJ.lmon: UGoO hxsaj'a'd tumblers;

JL&iOiqkmui. ji'JStrs; vest iv-h- ai ;,"'
530.aozen sortijpnU5;. ;, .

,.', 1500' sl;3 prime i'.ii c ffec; CG3 t nkefs Java :

facks Mocba; . d..; - "

; 2500 legs Wbeeiirg and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to JOd; :

75 bxs Bait Cob oysters; 275 baic3 batliyg; '

250. ska Eagle cotton yarn assorted; . , ; r--

.450 coils Man. aid Jute rope; ,
-

u

-- 150 bxs peperntd pimento; 75 bbls alnonds;
f--; 150 drums figs: 100 bxs hf and qr M It raisins;

, 5 drums cod fijia; J23 bx? do; . . -

' 15 cases sardines hf ar.d qf; :
.

'
r . .'

'., 850 boxes assorted pickles, ketchnp; v-- '
.

v
350 bxs palm in i faro, soap; SO do mould e'dls;

" f50 do asst window glas; 50 bgi carpet chain;
i 150 do? sine washboards 50 gross yeast pow'ds;

' 60 nests willoflr baskets; . ,

Together with aencral and full stock
(

of for-
eign and domestic Wines brandies, &o. ; 1

fi. OILMAN. i
WHOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

n store a large and well elect-
ed stocky which is oflered at tho market ratca, con-
sisting in part as follows: v.

370 hhda N. O. fiagarj 200 this loaf, crushed Si

powdered do; "! - ,

- 1500 ba;s Riocoftoe; 100 do Java dor :
;' 150 bbls S. II. '.jsyrup molasses; 820' do S.' II.

molasses; " , : -
250 bbls plantaton molasses: 1C0 plcgs mackerel

V 100 boxescodfish; 100 bbla Wilmington tar;
500 kegs Boston and :y - Pittsburgh nails; - . -

65 kegs fino 3d pails; 75 bngs cotton yarn; . .'

x 50 bales carpet chain: 150 do cotton twine:
-- - 100 bales wicking;, 450 els ilanilla and Jate

cordage; ... i ...
'

100 doi plow anS plothcs lines; . .
'

400 boxes windw class, assorted sizes:
, 2000 2)3 W. chalt; S00 do alnm; 1500 do s'tpcter:

. zuuuu osuaourgsa jits; iu kecrs sup. corb. soda;
: , :, 200 half chests Imp. , y. H. and G. P. teas; '

. 300 boxea Imp, Y. II. and O. P. tea; .. ,. : ,
450 boxes Virgiiiia and Missouri tobacco: ' '.

r 100 br. smoianr tobacco: 50 do cutehcwingdo;
150 bx. star caniles; 70 do sperm do; t- -

250 boxes soap; 1550 p'fct'ssaleratns;
o caees ji. iiiuigou ccroons 5. r . ao;

80 bgs perpen 45 do pimento; 200 bxs g'd s'ices:
350 3d. G. 1). pit. caps. 250 rms C. & L. paper;

- ..350 doz com. an i fancy pail?, rOO no
850 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia;
25 casca prune i. 40 cka currant3; 3 do madder;

' . 5 bbls whitin; 400 rms wrapping paper;
'

. 50 bales osnabtrgs; brooms, sine washboards,
churns, ie &c, j - June,oo

,' GLASGOW & BROTIIEI5.
GROCERS, TORWAHDINGWHOLESALE JIE'EC HANTS, No. 50

Levee, have in store and to arrive the following
Goods," which, they offer for sale at tha lowest prices,
vii . :

1000 hhds fair to rr jne N. 50 boxes Veast powdrs;
O. Sugar. 'j , ' 100 kegs sup Carb Sc-da- ;

1000 bbls clfd 8U"-nr- : 100 boxes saleratus;
800 do If and crush'd do; 500 els ilanilla Ccrdage;
500 do 8. H. raolaases; SOU do Jate. do;
800 do plantation ir. 500 doz Manilla &, Grass
100 tcs prima Riee;: Bed Cor--- ;

1000 pks C.andB. Teas; 500 boxes Raisins;
.1000 bags. Rio coffcci; .

:

25 blls Almonds;
100 do prime old Ji. 100 boxes Lcm. SjTnp,

col'ec; " 300 do iss'd Cndles
1000 keg3 Nails; 100 Preserved Fruits;
1000 boxes Pra, Oleino 4. ICO do jsieits;
- - Familv Soar: ! 100 do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy fjoap; 100 do .Ketchup;
800 uu mar Vyaiiuic-s- ; 100 do : Olive Oil; '

do ilould 75 do Brand'd Cher,
do ;JSoap;

Starch:
50 do, do Peaches;

100 do j'' 30 cases . Canaccas
SCO doVa.maft To- - Caooolater

bacco; -- j . 40 do Wood bxnukhV:
200 do lo. . ila; . 50 do Sardine?, quarter
800' do inrokiiiM do; and Hair boxe j;

1100 do Cuba Cimrs; 5 ca.'c--s Citron;
00.0C0 13 blls Mason's Rlk'ir:
ICO bars Pepper; L .. -- - 5 cases Nutmeg;?; '

-

25 do Alspiee; ' 5 . do Indigo;
309 fcbls ft hf do Jla'cl.; " 50 do P.. C. Oysters;
500 boxes Clai. 15C0 reams Wrr p. Letter
100 bales Ratlin-- :!

" and Lap l ajiorj
2C0 doa Paintcd liaTtt; SCO nests Tub?,. 3's-S-'s

' 1 LIQUORS.
10 half pipes put eld 53 bbls ?Ta! 'ta Wine;

Incases do da do;' 103 IleM ' do;
13 blls Mrnicvj. Whis'y; cO caes oil ML-Wia-

103 do eld Pro Whisky, 2Q0 boics Claret Wine
very superior i '

. b't. Loui;i, llo.
Juno 7th, 1S55. j - ; . . "

- ... .;. Til C &EC

FAITJrG to cf5.jeveral persons leforo I loft, wlo
iIUJ at my auction, their accounts

ts-v- been left wit'jiR. Y. Furnas, who advanced the
amounts. i

' ' JOHN
Prowsvnie, Vor, l ISX

TYPE & STEREOTYPE LlillSr"
ITo. ICS Tine St., "bit. Tr-- r:' I'i.'---

.1

:"C.-F- O'd::.:. : Sc CO.
Tatufact.mrs t?. 1 dca; :w?.TVHkan!t Jot
L Tvpc, i ii I'rcs- - sC:
a f..ini rin I ? .i.atc. .... t T ' irv L ;?..,ri,otion.

'"sTi:ili:OT3'PIG vf all lind Music, !

M nt Medicine ;.irectior Jot-- r Wood ErgreviEg?,
:

l:zz and F:.ltcn Lr variwiJ styl:

TTlioIczale Paper Varchousc.
TfKABNnt, wAimrof &. CO.,

"T'T7rL10LEriAJLE Dealcra ia Papers of every des-- V

V brit'iion;
. Pnrtiincr, ... . Folio Post, .... ... .

Book Paper, Plat Cap, .

- x Wrapping, - . Foolscap. -
. ;

V "Manilas, .
'

, letter & Note,
Colored Paper?, ' Jledium & Demy's, '

the very best Eastern and Western Manufacture,
and for sale at very low price,.

ZiT Cash for Rfl rs and llw.
UIIADXElfc, WAXiRKf & CO

La Salle strcer.
Chicago, June. :Stb. 1S58. - - - r - vl-n- 4

Improved Little Giant
COKN & COB PIuVTATION MLLL

Prico noducocL
subscriber has purchased exclusive right f

TITE in the West, cf the abova celebrated
Mills, and is prepared to furnish them at all times,
cither wholesale or retail, and guaranteed in the most
positive manner. '."'- - ,

It is now more than a year since tha

"ILIiille "Giant"- -

Wai introduced to tho public, during which time, it
has boen constantly growing in the popular favor.

The improvements recently elected and patented,
makes it the most perfect machine ever oITcred for
general farm use. It i3 furnished ready for attaching
team, and weighs ai follows: Jo. I, 22j Jo. , noi),
No. 3, 400, No. 4, 500 pon-J- s. Twenty minutes are
sufllcient to set one up, without mechanical aid, and
whoa once adjusted, it can with safety be entrusted
to a boy. Full directions accompany each Mill.

XP" XL ZZ2 XE3 fS o "
No 1, $35, will grind 8 bu meal per hour with 1 horse

" " V " " i uo2 40, iaM.
No3 50, " "15 " - 7 " ' 1

Not 60, " u 20 " u u - : " 2
Liberal discount to dealera. '.

JAMES B. CIIADWICK, .
. No. 63 Locust street, bet. 2d and 31

June 28, 1S56. . vl-n- 4 St. Louis, Mo.

AXOXZO PBATT, E. G. TBATT, E. V. FOX,
New Yoik. o. w. child, S. C. MAXSCB,
- V St. Louis. ' St. Louis.

CHTLI), PPwATT & CO.,
Direct Importers, Jobbers and Manufacturers' Agents

English, French, German & American
Hardware and Cutlery..

:
. GUXS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, &c, &&

13!) & 111 Main St, cor. "Washington Avenue,
: st. louis, mo. :

, .
;

FRESH " AKBEyAIi 1 1
j OF

NEW GOODS!!
W. IIOBLITZELL & CO.

' v --
'

- BEOWXVILLE, X.; T.

HAVE TIIIS DAY RECEIVED, per steamers
C. Goddin and Wm. Campbell, and now

opening, the most extensive stock of Goods ever of-

fer id in this market. After the experience they
havo in Nebraskapthey flatter themselves that they
know what suits the people, and have purchased such
a stock of Goods as cannot fail to please. We will
not pretend to enumerate, but say come and see; and
you will not fail to be suited. '

Oct. 15, lS55.-l- y '

K. G. TCTTLE. - B.' O. FEB LET. II. T. SUIT II.

TUTTLE, PEXILE Y" c SMITH
FALL STYLUS. 18qG, ,

:

';" " 77 Main street, St. Louis, Mo.;.

M'ANTJF ACT CRER3 of Straw and Silk Bonnets,
Importers ami "Wholesale dealers ia Ribbons.

Silk Millinery,Flowers, Trimming, Lace Good.-!- , Em-
broideries, Ac. - s.:-- s
"' iCIT'Mrchaali saaj. Jlillinera ftnrpartieularlr in
vited to cxaHneourstielc, before making their jspring
purcliui3H,'83" we (relying folly on the superiority of
our styles,) intend to offer inducement equal, if not
su ocnon, to any jobbing house in the L Dited States.

Iseptomber IJ, JSjo.. vlnlo-or- a

SIGEKSON'S NOBSERY,
' ST. LOUIS, MO.

JOIIN' SIGERS027 fDJIO., '

Offer for sale the corainSprin?,
; ' 50,000 Apple Trees, 2 and 4 years old, em- -

m. j,vuo reaea irees, irom v wo leci mgn, oo
vareities, from 25 to 30c. ...

2s500 standard Pcnrsr embracing 45 varieties,
price from 50 to 75 cents. ' '

5,000 Dwarf Pears, embracing 35 varieties, price
SI each.

5,000 Cherry Trees, 31 varieties, SOtpIr'ceats
Tach." '

.
' - y- - " '

' 'K 500 Apricots, Early Golden, Bcda, Teach Apri-

cots, Large Eariy, price 50 cents.'
L200 Ouineo. assorted...... 25 to 50 cents.

500 Dwarf Apples,-.-5- 0
u

500 White Grape Currants-- . 25 u

500 lilack Naples 25 a
V .infV fISorrv Cnrrnnt 25 a

500 Red Dutch Currant- - 12

500 Victoria CarrrmtJ -- "IS -
500 White Da!ch Currants 12 u

500 Large Red Dutch Currants - 12; "
500 EnHish Dlack-.- " - A"

A b. . , 19!! '.
Z.V'I't I roiuic urevq --- a

1,000 Houghton's Seedling--- . 2 u

f(1(l Wnrrinctnn An .... 25 u

1,000 Sulphcr .
- do 25 U '

l.nfiO Ash ton ; do 25 u

500 Crown Rob do .... .... .... 2o u

500 Riflemen ' do H

2.000 Yellow An twarp Raspberries 10

1,000 Ohio Everbearing do 25 U

2,000 Large German Antwarp do 10 u

J.000 Red Antwnrp u
. 1,000 English Filberts - 50 ft

1.000 norse Chestnut.-- 50 H

5,000 Grape Vines, 2 to 3 years old 25 to 50 M

150,000 Grape Vines, 1 year old-.r-?- 5 1C0 a
5,000 Dahlias assorted, eich 25 M

SOOPcrnias. do --'..50 U

10.000 Giant Asparagus Roots-- . .-- 100 -

5000 Tubo Roses 10
2,003 Yards Pink ...-50c- ts yard.
2,00 ) riant; Victoria Rhubarb -- .

50cor$IO"tHOO
R,000 Wilmot's Early Red Rhubarb....l2o "'

50,000 Strawberry Plints, 12 varietie
. .. . -- ... .$5 to 10 per 2,0000

. 10,000 Shade and Ornamental Trees, embracing
, Catalpa, Elac-- Locust. Palioni Imperial'is,

, Lmbardy Poplar, Silver Leaved Poplar,
' Linden Wood, Sweet Gam, Kim, Balsam

Poplar. Alliantbus, Talip Trees, Upland Cy-- "
prs?s. Sycamore, Paper Mulberry, American' Larch, Weeping Willow, Riickf?yc, Moun-
tain Ash. Whita Birch, F-e-

d Maples, varvin"
in price from 23 cents to ?1,53, according to
File. " ;' k

15,000 Evergreen?, embracing
Red Cedars, pnc9 each 50c to S2
White Pine di 50c to SI
Yellow line' do 50oto$2 x

--

Balsam Fir, - do-- : 50c to Fl
American Arborvitas 25. 50c, 7?, $1,50.
Chinese Arborvita 50c, Ijl,50,
Enropenn Savin 50c, Tn;e box 50?
Norway Srcce. 50c, 75c, 100,
White Spruce, 1.

12,500 Flants of Ornamental Shrubbery, embracing
in part as follows: ...
Snow Balls, each 37 i i SI,

; Lylac, etch 50c; Sp-.rn-
, resorted, each 25c;

s j lardy iwes, eaca ooer
Monthly Rows, each 50cJ
IToncy SnckVs, aborted, 25c, 5'c $1;
Tyringa I"hilidcl,hns 25c to 50c;
Rose Acasia, 25e to I0c;
Privet for IJflges 2ac;
Blad Iacina 25c: Corcorus Jflpoaica 25o;
Eilajnns 25: Libnrnnm 5c;
Tantirix Africa na 25 tnlth: .

, Rilcs Gordr-n- 2'c to 50c; '.
Weer-in- Mountain As'a I 50:

j Whiih Frins Tree 1,50;
'

Forsythea 50c tal.00; -

Cirnice PorwoKi Silver Strip-- to 1,00
DinfxaS 'p.hia 2; Deu4aa GricalL-- 50c;
Weeping Birch 50c;
Magnolia Acursinetta 53c-- '""

.

'
Wcepin-:Ua-knl,- 0;. ?pKarf B')xi"iOc per yard; ...
Eauoaim is .)0c;
Althea. , 25e to 50?.' '

57" Ia cfTring the alive Stock to our cas'omera
wo b'g to say it is superior ia grcirrth i n I quality to
any heretofore offeree!, nnd persons wiiin? a supply
can avs.il themselves of farther irfonn:-.r.rn- , 1 y al- -
ircsjinj the snicrsignc-- at Si. Lou'.?. Cital rues
friiished to ail p.t-ir,;- d : -
'

. Reject fiPy, . JOHN SIUER.ON i IRO.
- Oc& 5,Io...i " vlnlJ-l- y

.

HORTICULTURIST,
Journal of Tairal Art and Rural Tctc.

rtITEX EY

Tit?: :;t;cci.tckist, aa its r :v:3 ins pi 1., ii de-

voted ;. Uvrticulture aul its kindred art' l

Architjturc and Jjindcapo Garjcninj, and will
keep i:s rcaiera mlri.-e- d of the nov thin
subiect. in Euro-p- or America, It is i . I r.'.h- -
ly Jourr .1 of furty-eig- ht prices, loautifu"! jrir.tcd
on fine paper, and elegantly iilostrated. In aJ.'ltioa
to nunn-rou- wood cuts in the first style t f the art,
each number contains a full-pag- e enavir, from
stone, of some new, rare. sr.d valuable fruit, tree, or
Bower, and is one of tho most heatiiinl, a3 well as
the most useful Monthly Journals published ia the
world. . .. . .

Tehhs $2 per year, in advance. The volume
commenced on tbo 1st of January la3t, and wa can
supply back numbers from that time. Thorfl who
prefer can commence with the current number,

Coloreb Plates. Still farther to add to the val-

ue of tho work, ard meet the improving taste and
increasing warns i f the horticultural community, an
edition if published with Ctlored Plate, each num-
ber containing a full-pag- e engraving of some new,
rare, ntd valuable fraic, or ficwer, correctly colored
fiora na ture by tha bcit living artists in this line.
This is a new ar.d jnirortaiit leature m this country.
Price S") i 3'ear in ai vancc. Address

KOUEIIT PEARSALL S31ITLT, Pulluiicf,
17 and l'J Minor street, Ilhiladelphia.

Heady llado Clothing,
ETEISY VAKISTr, styTe, fpiaity, price, aad

Ready Jlada Clothing, iunt received and
for salo chcrtp, by ' IIOULITZEl L & CO.

Be ota and Shoc3.
AN unusually Tarre ffock of fino and coarse Coots

Shoes bo ill Gentlemen and LaJiei caa
bo seen, and rurchajey low, at

. HODLITZELL & CO.
; , Hats and Caps.
LATEST styles of Hats and Capy, and of every

price, are offered at
1I0BL1TZLL & CD'S.'

'

Turniture.
BEDSTEADS, Tables, Stands, Careaus in shcrt,

tho Furniture line, can be had at
UOIiLITZELL & COy.

Stoves and Tinvrarc.
COOK, Parlor and OiTice Stoves of various p;at- -

and Tin ware, at '
HOELITZELL & CO'S.

EardAvarc, Cutlery and Iron.
LARGE assortment at . . ....,.A IIOBLITZELL & CO'S

T7o o d and ; YilloT7 . ware.
BUCKETS, Tabs, Churns, and aa endless variety

ware, is for sale at
IIOBLITZELL &.CO'S.

Provisions.
WE keep con stantly on hand, Flonr, Corn Meal,

Facon, Duller, and every vsrictvof Groceries.
- ' IIOBLITZELL & CO.

Saddlery.
SADDLES, Eri lies, jrartingiles, Checks, and

of goods in this I'ne ran bo had at
IIOBLITZELL & CO'S.

. Steam Hill Lumber. . -

WE taio this method of informing tha Tublic
wa have ju.-- t pat in operation on what is

known IIaad, four miles above Drown-vill- c,

a Srst quality steam Sawmill, and nrc now pre-
pared to saw all kinds of Lumber on short notice,
and in a. manner, we ar? confident will giv satisfac-
tion. , We will keep a Ferry boat to ran to the main
shore, for free u.o of our customers.

W. S. HALL & CO.

NEBRASKA CITY HOTEL.
. NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

BARNES & DAKSUa, Proprictors.- -

THIS commodious Hotel,' situated upon
Street, Nebraska City, will bo found a de-

sirable. resort, for travellers. . Stages leavo this house
for all parts cf the Territory, . . ....

Meshdiiy goods.
EEDY, "JA3IESOX& CO.,

Ifos. 170 and 172 JTain S?., St. Louis.
WE are now in receipt of the most eonn lcto and

niiigniGccni stock, ever offered to the Western
Trade. Merchants vL-itir- g this city aro invited to
make an examination of our stock and prices.

. EDDY, JAMESON &. CO.

GEO. C. FEItGTJSOiX
MILLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER

IIROiVXVILLE, N. T.
ANNOUNCES to the public, that ho ia prepared

Saw and Merchant Mills at short
notice and reasonable terms. "

; ; ALL WORK WARRANTED. .
'

.

'Heibo Arcnt for ..'
A. C. IIOLLIIiHID CO'S.,

Wcstcrh Foundry'
CINCINNATI, 0.,

LEE & IiEAVITT'S
iiJfrii?Tf!.nritT.

CINCINNATI.-O.- .
'

And is prepared to receive and !1 orders fnrn.i ma
chinery manafucturcd or kept oa Land, by thec c- -

' Letters of enquiry, promptly answered. '

; . REFFERENCES.
Noel, Lake & Co Brownville, N. T. Steam Mill.
Nuckolls &. White, Rockort, Mo. "
James Ixwe, Lindon, u
vln31y. Brownville, June 21, 1353?

IICIIAEE 2IcfiEC,
Saddle and Harness Ilalicr,

East side of Main, bet. Francis and Felix St.,
4ST. JOSEPH. 3IO.

THANKFUL for past favors, begs leave to inform
that, he has just returned from St.

Louis with as fino an assortment of materials as has
ever been purchased In that Lrirkct.

His stock consist. of a superior article rf Fkirtin
Harness, bridlo leather, hog, calf, and sheep skin;
f ne goat morocco, and a surpassi gly beautiful arti-
cle of enameled loaiher of various hues.

lie has every variety of saddle trees, from the real
Mexican and English, Beard's and Grimsley's pat-
ent, down to the comniun fall-bac- k. IIo has on hand
and will continue to keep saddles, saddle-bag- s, bri-
dles, martingales, halters, collars, whips cf every
quality, whip-Iaihc- s, hame?, traws, spurs, A j. lias
also, coach, baggy, Pennsylvania, yankt-e- , cart and
drny harness.

lie has not now, iior will he keep ary other than
No. 1 workmen, and his instructions to them are neat-
ness and strength. He, therefore, feels no hesitation
in saying that his work will seldom be equaled, no
where surpassed. - '

As small profits and (juick fah, is bis motto, he
pledges himsdf ti sell (considering the quality of
the article) lower lhan any houoo west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains.'

Thoso ui?Kjsol to suspect him cf on-
ly to call i ) b? ni'iired of their fciljtak?.

St. Joseph, August 30, lS5'i. vln!3tf

OLIYEI1 BENNETT & CO.,
S

JIXD WHOLESALE CEALEK3 IS
Eoct3 Shccs Cl Ercrans,

XO.S7 JLUX STREET, SAIXT
W
LOUIS, 2IO.

ABE NOW IN BECEIPT of a complete assortment
good frora tb"ir own and ether mannfae- -

toncs, adapted cyciatly to tha Western trade.
1 urdiascrs ar3 icvitcl to examine their stock,

manufacture!
. . t . i . and selected with great care and

""'""i-wf- ii fci'crwr quality, Order will receive
prompt and careful attention.

. PALMER IIUUiSE,
- S. BARIIOUR, Proprietor.

Corner cf Ullnois'. and . Washington Strscts,
INDIANOPOLIS, IND.

THIS well-- k snd popular Hotel, has recently
n re-bu- ilt and greatly enlarged by tho addi-

tion ( r .Jxty or sivcaty and ii farai.-!-.e- d

tlm 'io; t v, ith new and beautiful funsitnre. ar. i is
in all a I'irt Cla.ss Ilotf!. Travelers
will ai "ta3 palmer" all they caa de.-,ir- 9 for com
fort, UTStry jnl pleasure. Tho tibiO wi:i at all
tira-- s la sunl'sed with tie best the markcl affords.
and no pains will be spared to render the stay of
gucats both comfortable ana pleasant.

"TRY Tin: PALMER HOUSE."
Aug.ist CO, 1S5!. vlnl3-l- y

LL porsns are hereby firwarne-- fr-r- bttyir."
the South Veit f nrth rf Section 23, Townhn

6, North Range II , ... -- .k,l c ,.iia i nnc.-'-Li-l j cn
r.an, in c.:;;i.y, 3. 1.. r. ;7 bv

i Th.-s- ll.vldy; as I have a right t c il n hat is
f indisputable. U. 15. THOMPSON.

' Rnwavills, July Jtb, I3i3. vl-aot- X

For Ctmiral Ohio antaiT
KJ e; t l ,!l and next Spri,,:..;
i - : . - ,..i the m.t TSr?!''1 un, Pc::,hc, Cherrk--s Ipri,?.! of
Quince . Cr- :es, Curr.,, rc;iittUr,i'i'
fctra.Unios, ete. Ll'procure aad I ' ; ate mr.r.ly Hnci ,J"class a r.r3 fL u nd best uile4 t "

of the V.est nnd South, where iJ,lalt---

Onr stock cf Teach Trers isand tae price so low that thosVwiJt
tree, the jt winter, should now reri7Cherry 1 xee also we ha iZ? lH I
--rowu oa Jfahakh .ioi,, wtuh tSlr' '
uiness to tho tree.atd if trained 'ratSof?'9
to cause tat tops to shadu tiie item r lowi,
mb, is a bcleived no di Olca ltjf will be W- -

" tiirm.-- ia was aoatn and West nV
wo bare a splendid lot, esrclally on dwarftrorg J.m3en kcl,, tao bast

ATALOCCES, with prices, .
applicants. urscry laen and Dmderj in vare invited to call and cxaaiae tar ..J'i. ?LlH

.v..' " '
j - ....t,i.u..oy purctiasing cf us. Whc-lest- Ci'a"

y-- - . : M.i3, BATEaisf iTr
' j v i.iajh i ; "T"

TUOKP. SMITH & HAXcn

i.A extensive assortai.-ti- t .,r ...-- te

kept by Nflrs?ymen, we haC oa huni f a.?
trade, :

"

20(1,000 Appla Trees, fica H to 3 fecf
100,000 Dwarf Pear Trees, 2 years o' !

M,00 Standard d from 2 1

1C0,000 Cherry Trees, 1 te 2 year, old
Standard. "uvim- Toach, Plum, Ajsrico, uxl tariM j .

lar?t number?.
li 0,0i)0 Raspberries, enbr;ing i'tvalue. All the fot ukr mi JLl.

the small fruit. : Utitf
Foreign anj Native Everrueas Nonrjy

Pines, Cryptemeriif, Ccdaxt, KUckT'
Spruce, Balsams, ilcadockfl, etclarre-m- j
small.

UmamentaJ Trees. Ivoses. ShbKr rv.
T

Boibous Boots, native and intoned; Diiiiajr
nations, i cenics, i. nrysan.tae:nunos, IIIoim
grett t.buBdaaee, ao-- i of the mott bean-t,'- i

ties
While we ronfiJently claiwi'i ir tro4.'L

gcrssralao excewenee not surpossci by
Nursey, we prticalarly and emjhatiei!r iesl
our eUk cf Pear tree both Dwarf ni
as unparaklled either in ext-in- t or quality
existiug stovk in Aujcrica. The fvllowia-- 22
refer to trees taken from tho samj k as iSoiev!
offered, when they wore but onyearolj;

From Thomas W. Ffekl, E.iq., an extents
in and importer of Pea trerj ia New Ycrk: Tii
spec imens are really sj.Iendidf tho fiawt 1 bVever saw." -

From Robert Harwell, EiqJIjlilc: Skrejjf.
er sien finer trees."

From Messrs. Neally i Brothers, tur!ir.g?.i,I,u;
'They are really the finest trws of their j? wi .
er saw, and wo hare purchas!d a great fflarja-
few past years.', . .... ,

As suggestivo to persons about to pBreha.,
would remark that our trees were not luhjwWii
the extreme cold duriugthe list winter. whiclie
ted so extensive, injury to Nurvries kt th Ws, I
and that we have hal no drought duria; th pra ?

summer by which the growth of our treciLalwj 1

retarded. 1 hey may be relic 1 upon, therrfuff, !

in prime health and vigor. .

OUR CATALOGUES '

Will be sent post.pnid to all whj enclose fjr Sh
letter stamp, and for the o".hcrsaone centrtiai
each, '.'No. 1 A general descriptive Catalogue of il ov

productions.
Ao. z a later edition or tte iruit Departntiiti

No. 1. :No. 3 A descrintivo Catalnrua of Oraaaieii
Trees, Shrubs, Rases, etc. ,

No. 4 A descriptive Catalogue of Dahlias, Grt

house and Bedding plants.
Io. a A wholesale Laualoaa ivt y urscfTmcaa

Dealers. . ;

Also a Supplementary Cabalcjpie cf tho Ornaa

tal and Orceuhouso .

Also a circular on the A ustR.jfo.
i

Syracuse, N. Y., NaT. 1 55.

GRArE ROOTS. 20,000 Catawba Grapa LA
old, for salu. 1 Vice ?j per hundred

$13 r-- r thousand. , J. M. 2LCULI.OIXIL r
Nt-y-. 2 J If

'

No. SCO 3Iain st., Cim.ir.aati.-

IXaro Hoocl.
GROWN under the peroral supenrbLa of

warranted tn.e jenuir- - ttttlt
enough, of which will be sent t sapply alarge&milj, f
on rccepuon oi pneo pre-an- ..

1

Cass abas Muss .Mej.ox A beuutiful and dclicioa

fruit. Asiatic origin, ) 2jecnti.
Oraxce Water JIixos recto off lika

' tho Tind of an crango-,,tr- y fine
flavor

Glass Lemov A beautiful little melon
for preserves when rroen

Chimesr Asr-ARAG- lint ual.srdcqnal
to the common easily raieis.1

Five Feet Cvct-mbtck- s Very luge and
curious to behold- -

MArjiiOTir I'oirKiy, 20
Or the whol3fi.rcna dcllar, ntby psail t any

address. .. JOSIIPU L. AsMi,
20-- tf nattjburgh, Clinton Co., at).

Chinese Guitar Cane. .

InAVE a supply of th'u seed on sale.. Price p

per oz., 2' cent. Persons remitting
2a cents, ihall harp one ouut sent them pnaj
paid.

This exotic plant, known as 5ii5iS'w,
recently introduced into this c.nntry by tte Pat- -

OSce, rmy bo cultivated, in adrj'ntige iieTe.y
of tho United' SlafeF. It will make a god frop
the poorest soil. From ex;- - crirjcnts aire idy ma-- i

syrnp making from the juice oi thi pLnt, I W
.. .... . .... 'I. : V4 l I l .nucioo ma. "j:ir caa do j res. 1 r, icaur;

rate, it ii worth a trial bv evert fin.r -

J. it. .jicci'LLorca.
Not: 23 tf " No. Z'0 il.-.i- st., Cincinaad- -

I.Icrr-a-n liemoo.
APRE.MIUM ESSAY cn th Origin, LTIstor?

cf this renr.ikable
a:iep.ican nnrKD or ixorses

Tracing the rcdijrree from t?;o'irri"5r.al Jastiaj -
gan, through the mst noted of Li t roewj,
to the present tiino. V.'ii.h nari?r ju:f portrvitJ. T

which aro added Hlst.i f. r Rrlirr, trcakint. m
general Use and 31ain?ni-n-- . ef 1? rM. with 1'rK--

tical Directions for Training th ia tit Exhibiii"' (

Agricultural Fain. Ry . tiLETrJi'11'Yt. Price $1. Sent v - A.

-- r 1 h f0 I

Agricultural Rook P:v

II. A. Txy.i. , j,f
WHOLESALE AND itET'. tsALEKJ V

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED?,'

IRUITS nnd Shrub. Crap and CrenberyTl
Clover Seols, Rir l s..-- f.f all kinii,Ar

ricultural and Horti, nliural :,". I.ppicrn'Dt.'-Agent- s

fur all tha best llatnl l'ublicationJ ia1

United States. i

Store next door to Post-- Hce.CWacii Ku!TjjId'
' 'Tln2-l- y

A. MUDD, C.'U ITJCiHE!,- - J. J. XCE3t

n. t. iiccd,
" '

".
' '

O. GSr33. ,

MUDD & HUGHES.
PRODUCE: COMMISSION

2o. Co Lovca ar.d (IJ Ccr.irnercial c "
, ST. LOUIS, 2IO. - '

Attorney ' nnJ 'Counsellor at I2- -

EROWNVILLE, N. T.
Will practice in the Third Jo Jicial DWricti"

braska Territory, an-- ia thj TweiRi Judicial 1"
in the SUitdcf ili'Aiuri. '', -- llElXrjS'CES.. , .

RicT:rirl Frown, JJronrille, N.

R. W. Furnas .''...! -
Dr. John Jlci'horwn, .

Tirnec"00-0M"- "

James Foster. ' " ()re-n- Mi.
Gecrgo N. il.llc-r- . Aix-her.N-. i.

TS Vt I XT r C J

BROWNVILLE FEB.R"
PLASTERS a. 'BAKER, -- a

A to :h j Tr-.ve- -l jnI:is.
--fi. are prepared w'ah every faciiiJThjaJ
thoaa croc--irgth- 9 JIiar,sxi rrr." Ihl.- s
best crossi'-.- p. iat on the prr jrsurl tt!u..-coinin-

to NeSrx-ka- , will fini'il greatly. t LVii:

ta croi? at Cii- TjaL :
IhRHi RATI. A. iV

For eve two horses, ta i o reset--
c

M c.v: actsw kuI-.8- eB t.. Y.r.r) or ravia at.i
" lvid hra-s- or la'i'.o-- ,

' ' 1
it loose wtf'a rr head, " ' " ti" "sheep ar.d h.;gs it hca., I

each fotiuan, .j . .'u u ewt.cf fr-- :
'

.
.M f r f t -

a ' :.'.,-.- .
. I r1. V! ill: r.: '.

rrcwaviUe, Au 12.1 lr..


